The effect of hypophysectomy and hypophysis-transplantation on the secretion of gut glucagon immunoreactivity and gut glucagon-like immunoreactivity in depancreatized dogs.
The role of hypophysis in the regulation mechanism of the secretion of gut glucagon immunoreactivity (gut GI) that was measured using C-terminal specific glucagon antiserum after pancreatectomy, and gut glucagon-like immunoreactivity (gut GLI) that was obtained by subtracting GI from total glucagon-like immunoreactivity (total GLI) which was measured using non-specific glucagon antiserum, was investigated in depancreatized dogs. Plasma glucose, gut GI and gut GLI levels were found to increase in totally depancreatized dogs. The former two showed a significant decrease after hypophysectomy, and were reversed by the hypophysis-transplantation, while gut GLI was not affected either by hypophysectomy or hypophysis-transplantation. Intramuscular injections of human growth hormone (HGH) or adrenocorticotropic hormone-Z (ACTH-Z) to depancreatized-hypophysectomized dogs had no effect on plasma glucose level or gut GI. It is concluded that hypophysis may promote the secretion of gut GI after pancreatectomy, but not of gut GLI. Gut GI seems to regulate plasma glucose level after pancreatectomy. However, the precise regulation mechanism of gut GI by the hypophysial hormone after pancreatectomy is not clarified yet.